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. Decision No. 

40473 
------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~atter of the Application of ) 
CALIFORNIA MOTOR TRANSPORT CO., LTD. ) 
for authority to operate via Pacheco ) 
Pass for the transportation of express) 
traffic of CALIFORNIA ~;£OTOR EXPRESS, ) 
LTD. between San Francisco and Fresno.) 

Application No. 27220 

DOUGL,AS BROOIOl.AN, for California Motor Transport Co., Ltd., 
. and California Motor Express, Ltd. -

BEROL A!I:"D EA1"DLER, by MA.t\vn~ HANDLER, for Fortier Trans-
porta.tion Company, protestant. . 

PHIL JACOBSON, for ~estern Truck Lines, protestant. 
J. RICHARD TOWN'SE1TD, for General Transfe:-, Co:cpany, 

prot,estant. " 
HUGH GORDON, for. Valley ~otor Lin~"s, Valley Express' Coltpany, 

Pacific Freight Lines and Pacific Freight Lines 
" Exp.l',ess, protestants. 

R. E. WEDEKIND; tor South~rn Pacific CoclJany and Pacific 
Motor Transport Company, pr.otestants. 

OPI~ION 
-..." ........ ~--

California Motor Trar..sport Co., Ltd., a highway commo·n 

carrier, seeks to obtain, by the above entitled application, a 

certificate of public convenience and necess~ty authorizing it to 

use a route via Fach~co Pass for the transportation of express 

traffic of California ?Jotor Expre"ss, Ltd., to Fresno and San 

Joaqu.in Valley FOlnt.s 1'rom S?n Francisco. 

Pu.blic ht!arings were held ~!~ay 24, June 19, 20 and 

August 2, 1946, in San Franc13Co octo~~ Exaoin~r Howard and ev1aenc~ 

wa.s introduced. Thl:: matter was sub~itt~d on the latter date subj~ct 

to the filing of concurr~nt opening 'and closing brip.fs. Protestants, 

in their opening brief, requ~sted that oral arg'Umcnt b~~ grant,~d 

·b~tore "th(~ Commission, ~n banc. However, a.s this t'la tt~r was 
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thoroughly argu~d in th~ briefs, repetition of such pres~ntations 

orally se~~s unnecessary. Th~r~fore, th~ request will not b~ 

grant~d. Tht~ ~v1d~nce of r~cord has bc~n car~fu1ly cons1der~d 

togethc::r with th.a briefs and the mattdr is r~adyfor decision .• 

Applicant presently is authorized to transport p.xpr~ss 

traffic for California II!otor ZXpr~ss, Ltd., b\~twto:f;n San Francisco

and Los Ang~l~s, via both th~ coast route U. S. Eighway No. 101, 

and tha valley route U. S. Highway No. 99. When employing the . 
. 

latter route, applicant is authoriZed to use Pacheco P.lSS to or 

from U. S. Highway No. 99. Th~ abov~ op('!ro.tiv(J' rights ~uthor1z(:d 

Co.lifornla !,!otor Tra.nsport Co .. , Ltd .. , to s {"Irv/~ San Francisco and 

Los' Pngt'lli!s but r.4ot pOints inter~cdia tc thl~r(:to.. In addi t·1on to 

th(~ ca .. ti!'icat~d rights m~.ntionc;;d, applicant' was authorized to 

acquire ~he highway COm:1on co.:rriRr op~rative rights of Valley and , . 
Coast T:ransi t Company by Dp.cision No'. 37472, in App11cntion No. 

24371, report~d i~ 45 C.R.C. 502. By this acquisition applicant 

gaint?d tha right, aI:long othf"rs, to opAratlo! a scheduled s(:!rvic.;"' 

b~tw~en Snn Francisco., Paso Robl0'3s and c~rta1n intt"rm~diate pOints, 

:lS well as th~· right to rcndt1r Co.n on-call s~rv:tc e for truckloads 

of not l~ss than 5000 pounds bQtw\~~n coast lina points ar.d paints 

in the San Joaquin Vallp.y, including th~ right to opprat~ b,~tw~en 

Fresno and Paso Robl(~s. As ~ r~sul t of possession of the:' last· 
..... 

mentioned operativ~ rights, Californ1('i. !f.otor Transport Co., Ltd. 

was abl,~ to transport r.-:tJ:.rl:!ss tr~ffic ofCalifornio. !~otor Expr~ss, 

Ltd., betw~oo:n S$.n '2ranc:Lsco, Fresno .:tnd oth~r Sp.n J,oaquin Valley 

points via Paso Robl~s. 

By th~ instant application, CalifOrnia Kotor Transport 

Co., Ltd. seeks authority to use the shorter and more dir~ct 
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route via Pach\"~co Pass and U. S. Highway No. 99, when rendering 

sp.rvic~ b~~N~en San Fr~ncisco, Frp.sno and oth~r San Joaquin Valley 

points. Applicant rer~rrt,:;d sp<:cifically to Fresno in its appl1-

co.tion, because that is on~ of th,~ ~ost 1n:po!'t~nt S6.n Joaqu.in 

Valley points includt'd in th.~ Vall~y and coast Tr.ansit Cocpany 

op,"rations, which :lpplicant acquired. If .th~ right to s(~rve Fresno 

via Pach,;.co Pass is gro.nt~d as prayed for, t~f; right to s~rve the 

other San Joaquin Vall~y pOints by such route will be comprp.hended 

too. 

Th~ evidence of r~cord sho~s that the dis,tancn bdt'.~ePln 

San Francisco and Fr~sr.c via app~icant's existing rout~ through 

Paso Robl~s is 324 ~il~s, while it is 197 mil~s b(~tw~~n th~ same 

pOints via thE: propos,:..d route throw;h Pc.checo Pass. Th.:=: latt~r 

route, th~refore, is l27 reil~e short~r th~n the rorm~r. Th~ 

difference in tiIo,(~ in transit is approximati-:ly four hours bctw."!en 

tht' two routt:ts. I~ was ~stimt~d that use of the Fach~co Pass 

route would Tesul t in savings to o.pplicant in d1r(~ct op'~rating' 

costs of an o.mount in p.xcess of $3 ,000 p~r rlonth. The e.vidence 

shows that over-night ·s·ervice with early morning delivp.ry can 

be given by either rotlte 1 in spite of the difference in distance 

and time in transit. Some evidence was introduced by protestants 

respecting ope-rations by applicant frot'l East Bay pOints to San 

JoaQ..uin Valley points, but such ~vid~nc~ is outside th~ scope of 

this application, which embrac~s use of th~ Fach~co Pass route 

betwf:'en San Francisco and San Joaquin Valley pOints only.,' 

Applicant contGnds that as it may transport ~xpress 

traffic of th~ California ItLotor Expr~ss Co •. , Ltd .. bctwerm San 

Francisco, Fr~sno and oth·~r San Joaquin Valley pCints, via Paso 
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Robles, by virtue of its existing operating rights, it should be 

authoriz~d to use Pacheco Pass and U. S. Highway No. 99 as an ' 

alternate route. In justification it. pOints out that the proposed 

route is,shorter, th~reby consl'lrving tires and equipm.ent, and saving 
, 

op~rating ~xp~nses for labor and fuel. Also the propos~d route 

would permit a faster and !:lore practical sorvice to bl:;! r~nder~d. 

Applicant stresses the fact that such an op,:>,ration would not increase 

th(;l competition i t pr(~scntly gives protp.stants Valley Motor 11n:"s 

and Vall~y :E:xpr ~ss Company bf;!caus ~ California i,!otor Transport C'o., 

Ltd. can give over-night. servic~ with early morning dp.livery via 

Paso Robles.. The result of df'nial of th~ application, .it 1s 

assl:'rt(~d, would bl" to compel applicant to ptlrform a wasteful,' mor€-! 

expens1ve service, which would r0sult in d~pr1ving thp. shipping 

public of thE.' b~nefi t of improved si:"rvice. 

ProtAstants contend that applicant's rE!q'O.r-!st is not ont! 

for an alt~rnat~ rout~ but is in fact an application for a n~w 

'highway common c'arrij:or s·-rvice. Thp.y argut'! that appl'1cant has no 
.. 

right ,to op~rate a through s~rvic~ betw~en San Francisco and San, 

Joaquin Va:j.li"Y pOints, but must intr":::,chang~ tro.ffic· whpre ,th~ 

schedUlt>d and on-call rights conn;~ct. Th.;'J diffc-rences in mil~~~g,e 

and timeb(-!tween thii" .propos~d and ~xisting op(~ro.t:!.ons, it is 

claim~d, show .'l. nC"w s'!rvic~ is cont\~mplo.t.ed. It is o.ssert;~d thc 

proposed s!~rvicf'! viould violatf! th~ on-call r~strictions and the 

w~ight limitation on applico.nt's present rights. Protr::stants 

aVl:lr, too, that applicant has failed to prove that public 

convenience and n('lcessity r(~quire granting· of th~ cBrtificat~ .. 

Finally, it is stat~d th;it applicant is not a fit, l!!'1d proper'party 

to b-.;' granted th~ ccrtiflcatt:: b,:.cause of its past and pr.esent 

violation of Commission orders~ 
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The Commission, in its past d\jcisions treating 

with the rights now held by applicant, which :luthor1ze 

s~rvice between San Francisco and San Joaquin Vall~Y 

pOints, was not called upon to determine wheth~ran 

interc~ange of traffic ~~twe~n the, on-call ~nd'scheduled . 
operations was r..ec,Jssary. A.t th<:: tim<-" these rights 

WMre in question 1n th~ V~lley and Coast Transit Company 

cas~, 45 C.R.C. 502, it was found ·that it had" been the 

operating practice of VallE!Y and Coast ~rans1t Company to 

transfer traffic to oth~r ~quipm~nt at th~ junction pOint. 

HI~nce, when permitting applicant to acquire thp. rights of. 

Valley and Coast Transit Co~,~ny, the decision recognized 

th(: exist~ncc of the ri£:ht to op\?rate;: b(d;VH~en San Francisco 

and San. Joaquin Valley pOints, but was silent ,as to 

whcth~r physical transfer of lading must be made. Th<:: 

original or historical r~ason for r@.quiring an actual 

interchang~ of traffic at j~,ction pOints beu:een 'tWO 

routes has disapiH~ared. To cO:!l1'e1 such "make worl,;" 

today is not sound from ei tn--r an economic or op(~rating 

standpOint, and is not i~ th~ public interest. 

It is argued by protestants that the differenc~s'1n 
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applicant show that a new service is sought. 'Ihis does not appear 

to be a valid contention as applicant 1s not sp.eking to serve any 

new territory, but rather to improve its existing service by 

eI:lploying a more direct route betwe~n thp pOints it is authorized 

to sprve. 

Protestants contend that the proposed service would 

violate the on-call restriction and weight limitation on' applicant's 
• 

existing rights. This is an untenabl.e clair:. A provision that 

service may be rendered on-call or on-demand is not intended as a 

limitation on a carripr's right to incr~ase its business. On the 

contrary, such a provision is for thi:' b~nefi t andprotpct10n of 

the carri(~r. It makes it unnecessary for a truck opprator to 

run equ1pmfmt unless notified by a shipper that ther.e is traffic 

to transport. No persuasive reason 1s presented for prohibiting 

the joining of a schedu1~d and an on-call op~ration so as to 

afford a through service. Th-.. f>vidence of record shows that no 

truck of applicant travelir:.g betwe~n San Francisco and San Joaquin 

Valley points had lp.ss than 7,300 pounds of traffic on board. Tbe 

majority of shipments were well i:c. excess of 10,000 pounds. 

Opviously, the weight r~striction to 5,000 pounds has not been 

v+o+a~ed. However, it is. proti::stants' position tha.t individual 

ship~ents presented to Califor~ia Motor ExprAss Co., Ltd., did not 

all weigh 5,000 pounds. This, a~plicant admits, but as it is 

underlying carrier for the expr~ss cocpany and every shipment 

pres~nted to it by the f:xpress cotlpany weigh\\";d more than 5,000 

pounds, no violation of the weight limi tatio,n on applicant I s rights 

is shown. 
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It is protestants' claim th~t applicant has !ail~d to 
I 

prove that public convenience and nt:cessi ty r':!quire granting· of 

the certific~te. This theorem assum~s ~ new service, not an 
.. 

:::.1 t(-lrnn. te route. In 3. si tuo.tion, such as ht-'r~ pr~sentcd, where . 
~pp1icQnt s~cks to use anoth~r route be~leen ~o1nts it is . " 
authorized to s~rve, the nature and degree of proof is different 

than it would be if applican~ sought p.:!rmission to inaugurate 

st:rvic(~ to new or additionCll points. The €:vichmc~ ShOV1S that 

operating· economies, exp~dition ~nd efficiency will result from 

tht: use of the short~r o.lternate route. These ~re advantages 

which will accrue to th~ public. Th~7 will b~ rc:l.lized through 

faster s~rvice, mor~ fl~xibl~ and ~ff~ctive op~r~tionand lower 

costs. Such factors consid~red \'lith th~ ot~1 ... ·r evid.anc~ of record 

,'lre pl?rsuasiv~ in det(-rr::ining public convenit:mc.:: :::.nd n,~cessity. 

Thli;!r~ have b,;:en .'l numb~r '1:' COr.rJission d(~cisions in th~ past which 
, 

have follow(1d this reasoning. 1'.':0 of the !nost rl~c E:nt ~rE' in ~ 

. V"lleyj1otor LinRs, Inc., D"cision No. 38760, in Application No. 

27032, decided"March 12, 1946, and in?~ Righ~aYTransport, Inc'., 

Decision No. 40016 in Applic~tion No. 27618, decided '·brch 4, 1947. 

Prot\~stants f fina.l contention is that applic.'lnt .1s not n. 

fit and proper party to be g=anted a c~rtifica.te b~causo of past 

and present violations of Commission ord~rs. This ~rgum~nt involv~s 

thr~f:' grounds. ThE: first is that applicant acted unlawfully by 

transporting traffic between San ?r~ncisco and San Joaquin Valley 

points via Paso Robles without transf~r of lading to other 

equipment at th~ latter pOint. This matt~r·has b~~n consider~d 

hcreinb~fore and dl."'termined adversely to prot~st~ntsr contldntion. 

Th·· second is that service from East Bay pOints was performed by· 
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applicant wi thout ~uthori ty. Applicant cone (~des it has no op\~rati ve 

rights from East B~y pOints to San Joaquin Valley points. , The 

~vidence of r~cord does not demonstrate that applic~nt op~rates 

b(~tween such points. It dOes show that Int~rurbo.n Expr~ss Corporation 

contracted to. act as u..'1ci.(~rlying carrit:::r for California Motor' 

Express Co., Ltd. betw~en Oakland and San Francisco and also leased 

equipment froo applicant. The contract and equipment ll':'ase were, 

made part of the rt:'cord b~ introduction as exhibits. "Nothing 

unlawful about such op,~rations apPt;1ars. Furth'.:'rmore, as pr,,"viously 

• st~ted, op~rations b,~tw~ .. ;n East Bay points and San Joaquin yo.lley 

points is not involved in this proceeding. Th~ third is that 

California ~otor Transport Co., Ltd. by op~rat1ng between San· 

Francisco and San Joaq,uin Valley pOints via Pach~co Pass, 1s 

violating th~ order of th~ Co~isslon (Decision No. 38959, 1n Case 

No. 4811, report~d'in 46 C.R.C. 453) which .found that applicant. 

did not h~ve th~ 'rieht to so op,:"ro.te, and ord~rt'dit to cease, and 

desist th\'.!rei'rorn ur.less and until it received Co certificate of 

public convenience and necesslty authorizing such s ... rvic~. This 
decision lnvolv~d construction or th~ prov1sions or the ~941 

am~ndm~nt to Section 50-3/4 (c) o~ the Puo~10 Utilities Act quoted 

and r~ferred to above. A~plicant had relied on such st~tute in . 
tha~ proceeding to justify its claimed rig~t to use th~ Pach~co 

Pass route to s~rve San Jocquin V~lley points. App11c~nt 

s~~sonably ~~ti tio:l\~d the Commission for reh~:lring of that decisic,n, 

and such p~tition was dt:nied aftl":r or~l argument before the 

Commission en bunc. Applicant th('-n pet1 tioned the Ca11:f"ornia 
, . 

Supreme Court for 0. writ of cert,iorari to review said decision. 

Th.;: COIm!lission stayed thli! effectivd dat~ of··such order to· give 
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applicant time to pursue the statutory remedies available to it to 

test the leg~lity of said decision. The Supreme Court granted the 

wri t as l'rayed for. As a result of this action the Comm1ssi'on 

withheld its determination upon the merits of the instant apl'licat1on 

pending a decision by the Court as to whether applicant required 

a certificate to conduct the OpHrs. tion in qu~stion.. On Mo.y 29,. 

1947 the Supreme Court by its decision in California Motor Transport 

Co., Ltd. vs. Railro.:.d Cox:ur.ission, S. F. No. 17382, sus.tainedthe 

order of this Commission. 'V':han this proceeding :was insti tutl?d an 

honest difference of opinior.~xisted as to the legal eff~ct and 

meaning of the st~tutc in question as then it had not been 

construed by the courts. Therefore it would be' iml'roper now to 

brand applicant as a violator or to penalize i~ for op~rating in 

accordance with the ~dvice of its counsel as to what such act 

meant. 

After reviewing th~ evidence and arguments presented 

theCo~1ssion finds that th~ l'r~sent application is one for the 

" " 

use of an <).1 tprna te rO\lt~ b~tvr.:'!en pOints applicant now 1s authorized 

to s~rve, and,not a requ~st for thp. right to.inaugurate a nr~ service, 

It is found, also, that such proposed op<-:rationwill cons~rve 

tires andequ;.pm€lnt of applicant, sava fuel and labor costs 3nd 

,", 
< • 

provide a more expf.;:d1tious ~nd ef:f'1eil-::'nt servict:, all ofwh1ch 

wj,l,l, redound to thi: public benefit. Further, it is found that 

applicant now competes -o',i th protestants and use of the requested 

route, while it will ir:lprove n.pp~ic~ntls service and be in tbe 

public intE!rest, '.'.'111 not mati:!ric.lly alter th~ t:'lxisting competitive 

situation. 
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After full consideration- of the evidence of record ant!; 

the arguments presented in the briefs, the Commission is of the 

opinion and finds that public convenience and necessity require 

that California Motor Transport Co., Ltd. be granted a certificate 

authorizing it to operate as a highway common carri~r via Pacheco 

Pass for the transportation of express traffic of California Motor 

Express, Ltd., between san Francisco, Fresno and other, San Joaquin 

Valley pOints which it is presently authorized to serve.,. 

Public hearing having been held 'in the above'entitled 

proceeding and the matter submitted, the evidence and briefs 

thoroughly conSidered, and good" cause appearing therefor, 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity is granted to California Uotor Transport Co., Ltd., 

authorizing it to operate a highway common carrier service for the 

transportation of express traffic of California Motor Express, Ltd., 

via Pacheco Pass and U. S. Highway No'. 99 be~ween San FranciSCO, 

Fresno and oth~r San Joaquin Valley pOints it acquired the right 

to serve by· Declsion No. 37472 in"Application No. 24371, as an 

alternate and additional route to that now possess~d by it via the 

co~st route, U. 2. Highway No. 101, to Paso Robles and thence via 

State Highway No. 4l,to Fresno. 

IT IS Ft~T~JR ORDERED that in providing service pursuant 

to the certificate herein granted, applicant shall comply with 

and observe the following service regulations: 
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a. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of· the 
certificate herein gra.nted within a p~ri'od of .not 
to exceed 30 days from the ~f!ecti Vt: date hereof~'. 

b. V:~i thin 60 days. froe the t!ff~ctive, dat~ h~reof and 
on not It. ... ss than 5 days' notice to tht' Coromiss10n 
and the public, applicant shall c~stablish the 
service her~in authorized and comply with the 
provisions of General Order No. 80 and Part ~v 
of General Order No. 93-A by filing, in triplicate, 
and concurrently ~aking effective appropriate 
tariffs and time tables. 

The effective date of this order shall be 20 days from 

the date hereof. ~~ . 

Dated at JJlo~_dtf4&<! 
day of ---.l9~~~:..=~--, 1947. 

"~, 

, California, this d? -

... ,~ ... " 
~ .. "., ~ 

\.~ '~~OMIo:ISSIONERS 
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